
a.

TEVI RLLLKR,
kttauf adorer of and dceln In

FURNITURE,
We'd I reepeotfajy lafnm tbe cUItena of
S.'jrugreve aadwlclnt'Ti-lbe- t be maniifm-ur- n

I eHer and keeps ennelaully on hiul
OB AIRS OF A 1.1 KIVUS, AN'I

rcraitnre of every Jioscriptlon
bt ths very loweel prIoe. II repeet?Bl'
Invitee on elimination or

PE JSTRAD8, SDH EATJ ft, TABLES, 80F AS

tnitinu. nrArtiiq.nMA.me. ft.
knA ipeeial tavitati.-ir- i I extenlrd 10

wly married fo'.ko to cell and Ice n.y stock
ore purehaeleg ilnliir,

LEVI RClLFII
SeltBOgvevs, April fl,870-- tl

wil. O. HANDING,

JUSTICE OF THE PE4CK
Sc Convo.vaticor,

PREEMONT, rtnyder county, Tft.

CollertloM and ell bn.lnee pertaining it the
OfAooor Jnetieeof theroeo. will lie ett.r d- -d to
el tenet aetlee. Apr. r'T.

BC. SILiTEU.
W1TW

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.
HOSIERY, SMATaL WARES,

Whit Qoodt, Jimbroidiriet tie.

1H IV. 3d Ht.. Ihf Intl.
jnrr.t waii.v ei.to'I nm. t.lFORW
llt.NUf J. DAVIS, 8AM L.W. VaiiCULIL

JACOB R. RIEOKLA CO.,
WHOLESALE nFAf.F.RS IH

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
IVo. 333 Xtfnrlcot Ht.

Philadelphia. ln.
TAMES MIDDLESWARTH,

Justice ol the Peace & Conveyancer,

Troxlevillo, Snydor Co , Pa.
Will attend promptly to ell manner of boat

Beea pertaining to Miulltc.. Ooll"tlnre ir I.,
JJwode, Articles Be., wrltieo. (Jul? rt,Ti-tf- .

WILLLAII BPANQLEK,

MANUFACTURER OF

CarriagGS, BnMes&SaMes,

Beaver Sorings, Snyder Co.Pa

I Warrant All Wort Manufacture. By Ke.

aSTRoprxiring of all kin Ja prompt-
ly attended to on shoit notico and
reattonablo terms.

April X, 'ft.-l- f.

IjiREKMONT HOTEL,
SNYDER CO., PA.

DAVID PlilLLH. Proprietor.
Tklg new hotel isnow prepared lor lbs

accommodation of guests and will afford
Brat rate entertainment lopersoni visiting
Freemonl. Lvory effort will be made lo
promote the comfort of travelers Hopping
at Ikie kouse. Choice liquore at Ibe liar
anil the Table supplied with the beet the
market affords. An ample etablo In eon

ellon with the bouee. Aprlll,'76tf

NEW
TOOK

At A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASH

BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE,

on the North sido of Market St root a
low doors west from tbo Court llonao.

THE fmbnoribor would inform his
eud the ettltons In Mlddlobnr end

lb. aarronnilliiff cuiintrjr that he haa Just mturn.
.0 tro.n fblUdaiphia and baa oowop.ni a an an
Ire now, lame and well aoloctad atuok of

MiricellnneotiH I IooUm,
Helkool IIoolcM,

ltlniilc ISooIcm,
Wallets. Pocket Books,
Bibles & Religous Books,

ALBUMS AND PICTURES,
All kimU of Faper, Ink and Fancy

Uuod.
All sold CHEAP for O AHIt. Call and eeeea

lock tbue Is uo okarge for ahowing gmvla.
A. K. OlFT,

Sept. IM, T4. atlddlatmrg, Pe.

JJAVID WILLIAM8,

Manafeotnreeof A Wholeeale Dealer la
Gill, Mahoxanr. Walaataad Boirwsod

LOOKING GLASS
Plotoro ft Photoirraphlo Frames

Xoa. W and S3S Arrh Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

rramei Repaired la tbe nest manner
Aleo, Regllding la all ill tranches. 71

is Now Fur AIL

TtANIF.L O. PEROSTRESPR drslrxa lo ea
U noouratoall InUraaUd. That alnce the dla.
aolntlun ortha rirui of fjnri(atraair ft Ulrlrh on
tha I.I of April, ha baa oprnod lu bla naw llulld-In-

In Mnllna Urore,o. Water Street, above fine,
vppoaii. j d. iiauouig'e aiore, a

Leather Store and Fin
ishing Shop,

whore will be fonndatall tlmnaan aaaortmrnt e
ell klnda of Flnlahad Moi'k, o.n.l.tlug of II a

So I., Uppar, Kip and Pair Nklna, Mrh-"'a- ,
LIuIbk. Topplnnaao., of diflenmt qualities

Mti prions, i ua atianiion 01 rAnoniattata, Farm-
er., aud aU oUuirs l limlm), bofure parolia.iug
.la.whara.

e aa a practlral Tsnoor no. lino.
Mm In ud. iha o.u.llllaof Hloek, lllUoa taken
lu ekcuauge lor Lirailmr.t. O. HKROSTftRSSER,
1 una felolloaKruva, 8ny J.r Uo Pe

.QHARLE3 B. MILLER,

ABCIIITKCT fOXTRifTOB A Dl'ILDKB
Walnut, Street, StltnagroFe, Pa.

le al all times prepared" to furnish Drafts,
Plane and Specifications for all kinds of
Buildings, at the lowest possible rates and
on short notiee.

He Is also prepared to oootracl for
putting up building either by famishing
b iu. aiBt.wri.i or taorwieo,

klajr 14. 'OU- -lre

JJNION PLANING MILL

EtilMSQAOVE, SNTDEB 00., PA

Kccly fc Wagner
JLuciber Dealers

fears. Boor loiet , Wlidowi. Bhstteri
wiaeow ioim. Biisai, Mak, ktslr
rixlop. Hasd Kalllan. Brack

eta. kfoMldlDci. Floorlnr.
SOKOLL S A W1MU a tAktlMLT TUakTINO

Dniogies, xaia. so., co.

Orders goliolted and filled with prompt
neea aad deaaaua. Pleaea .all aad eiam
ea tar stock before p iukMUg tUcffktft

Vf.

CENTENNIAL !

Havlne; adopted (he motto of the "Smuij
JitlvVIw ul.rrllr would roll tl.e at-
tention of ibe tubus to tuel.it that h. be
espied tlte

CASH SYSTEM,

aad teraefter, wilt "ill godi enttm'vff-rAS-H

or ll:tiln'ir.,i.inw .etl.Uod tuat II fetke tree
ti.Hffl oi '1otn buMneae.

iiarotiiinno. to hHpo hJ a rery fell aad
woll-efil- f n1 etoek vt

Rr C0CD3, OE0CER1E3,

OBOCKCRT, KC0T3 k SHOES,

AEDWABB,

ciuoiotae,
V.'.IL PATE It,

filtflf ftJTi,T LKATUCE.
FIHII. OILt,
PAhlTS, AC, 4C. fcC.

which he iHer In the rmbllfl at terj wr.atl;
CASH

With theeki t ray M eetotner for their
tliieral p.tmewre for menf rt of the pert, I

miM tnlirlt their ea.toia for the fuluro. hop-rn- .

ther wlU be beaeDtted bj the hne, a
wellae

Tewrkeeible wti.W. r. tOKBEBT,
(tellntrave, S.ptM.H.

Dr. R. LWalcott 181 Chatham Square
New York

WOLCOTTS PAIS PAINT.

tnp nsln In.UntlTt uMiim tnHmitloB
l.lol.i or enofore. n1 all ulneretlon.
It will not iUlo, iiaarter burn the ekla.

WALCOTTS
Catarrh Annihilator.

For tiaterh. ill la the hil, week nxrvM,
llfoilon Kliren nr Dinner return.il.

llj'.h lUmrdir Sold by my Travtlinf)
Avni, Whiilnmh ntxi Mnil,

me trial numotaat. Twted fram nt xharire et
the Hnj'tor tnuntr Aeennr. Tewiuhlp rlnhl
will Imi vranieil on lltwrel terms, la Nnfilor and
NcirlhumlHirlund nouiitloa. tr the anilormenxl.

Allordere will be prmnptlf filled b addreee-I- n

I.F.VI KAUWF.LL.nenn Art
kit. Fleasent Mill., Snyder Co. l e.

IMT ,Ttr.

1lIclcllanl, House,
SOUTH T11IUI) STREET, l'HIt'A PA.

Terms iU'jO por day.
HENRY SPAIIN, PropV.

O.W.RPAIIW, tlerk Apr. 1, '75.

DR.J.W. ROCKEFELLOW,

FHYSTOIAN AND BTJROROlf
fliers hi profeaalonal .arTioea to tbe elttiens o
Biudieimra' aan riomiit . . m i

BALD EAGLE HOTEL,
No. 4 ll North Third Street

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN C'LVMKR, rroprutor

January l70-t- f

QROSS & BROTHERS,

Menufeoturert of and dealorilnall kloJe of

IBILL TIMBER, LUMBER,
PAL1N0. SHINGLES. LATH,

FLOORINQ, etc., Bhamoktn Dam, Snyder
County, l a. All orders promptly mien

Tlut, Cktrrf,roflaf,niLinmLumltf
coMtanUy ea Aanej. uy,

UENRY A. WOLFLET, ..

Saddler and Harness
matter

Ccntreville, Snyder County, Penna.

Keens ob kend, and makes te order all blade
or Harness, naooio., nriuie., mup.,
fta .ao. All work ernaranteed for one year
Mr. Wolfley alfea but a trial to prore laai no
uiidertumts kle buslaeas. . I M or.te.'Tt.'

ALLEGHENY HOUSE.

Nos. 819 Ja MH Market 8trejet
rillLAUELPIIIA.

Raa beea enlaraed aad refllted for the ao
oommodatioo of 3oo Oueete I l neutrally
looaled la tbe Business portion of tbe City
and Plaoee of amueemenl, ke. Street Care

aea tbe bouse lo and from the Centennial
lulldings. aad la oonneotloa boa fitted up

a larg.
DINING HALL AND RfcBTAUHANT,

For tbo accommodation of the traveling
publio. A. Ufctn.. rrop r

April otn. ioo

JJ O'NEIL,

Justice of the Peace,
Port Treverton, Snyder County, J'a.

A 1 bntlnees pertaining to the office of Jntttee
ofthefeaee will neelve prompt attention.
Dli, Artleles wrltua ate. WuBTeyanelnir ata
tended to. juiruie.li.

White Ilorwc Hotel,
N. W. Corner Third & Wood Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. K. TRAUCK.

Good SraBLiao. Proprietor.
Wiuee, Liquors aad Be gars of the (.hoioesl

Urauda. maroo-i- u

EVI KEPLER,

Notary Public, Snrycyor, ConTeyanccr

Rpal Estate anajsnrancc Aeom
Deaila. Ronda and Morle-aa-a- s nrerJared aad a

kinds of eoareyaielng atlendeil te promptl,
wiih natiau. anil aeflarraor.8ll attention given to buying and selling
Real Katata. orttce la Freemont. Harder do.
fa., P. . Address, klt. Pleasaot Mills, Holder
Uo., fann'a. Aug. k"t.

JOHN LAUDENSLAUER,

BUGGY MAKER
SELINBOBOTE, SNYDER 00., PA.

Haying purebaeed tbo wall knowa elan
la Beliaserrovo, formerly owned by Philip
Dleoker, I am prepared to aeoommodalo all
who may desire aaytblag la my line, and
warrant satlsfaotloa la all oaeeo. I kee
constantly oa head, aad am prepared to
uaaufaoluro al the ekortaet notice,

BUUUIKS,
irOTAF

TTf fmfrtt
SULKIES,

8LKI0 II3,4o
Being oxperioaeod la tbo bullae., I lat-

ter mveelf Ibat I am fully prepared to meet
tbo woato of my customer.. Tbo kande
employed are amoag the boot meohanios la
tbo eouuty, and their work wlU aot fall
tire universal ealisfaotloa.

gojrkpooial aUoailoa paid to repairing
la an ita oraaooe.-a- a

Shop oa Market el reel, a few doori eoolh
of too yeriuaa Kerormea cnueoa..

JOHN LAUDENoLAOEB.
BUbtto, AprU7,'70--a

V 1 U U 1 A 11 JL

COKN MILL
fir'n.re feed Iwloa aa feel a any

' eiW
aillef the eame tite and Prlr"
when required, grind iheUel eorn tuOio
lently floe forfmlly ue

Prioee from :J5 to 125 each,1
The f 1') one-borr- e mill grlnJi from lo

to 16bunheU of m per bnur.
The e milta grind frooi 19 to Co

bmbeli per bour, according to eiie.
No machinery rrqulreJ to operate It,

hilub buree direct to lerrr of Ibe mill,
lteoriptWe oirculars free.

'V. II. COIIU,
So, 19T TTITER ItllECTi

NEW TOtlK. .

To ho Wnrkine; ClnmW are now pre
piirit ta fornUh oiIoImiih. with r.nitnt ea
Plormnt at bniM, the whole of the time, or
I if IUir ipr inomnt. lloln. new, light

B.I pr'n''le. l'.non ofrlluer lit e'.lrrrn from M eente toevper rnlni(. n I e
in 1 de'otin their whole time1npnrtl.iat Dora and artrle earn neerly

I noct H mm. Thet all wbo eee tble notloe
mr .end tbair addre. and teat the bn.lnene
we make ;thl nnmreNsled o(Tr i To each ae
am not well tttWt we will eond one dollar to
pT for the trouble of writing. Fai partloq-Urn- .

eenplM worth eereral dnllara to e

workon. and enpr of Home and 1r.
ride, one ol tbe l'l and bed Illustrated
I'uMlcatlon., all Mnt froe bf mall. Kai.lar
If you want permannnt. pratttalite wore, ad
drear, UaoMur Stiksusi klo, furtlaol Maloe.

T)Avrs UOUSE

At the Mifflin, Centre, HwnbarT k Ualrtnrn
R. H. Ipet, eoraer ol wttar ana irerewe Bit

Oeorge Flory St Son, Proprietors

tVOpea Pay and Night for tbe accom
modallon of trarelere. A first elaei Rei
taurant le allaobed to tbe hotel, .'where
kite's at all houre eaa be bad Terme
rcascaable. 0,43-- lf

WM. MANN.
Blank Book Maker Sta

tioner, and Steam-Towe-r

PRINTER
WlkoloMn.lo 3c Itottvil

No 529 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Prom'eA. One IVice SelUnn
Price Marked On All Good In V

g u ret.
Apr. 1H-7- S.

1VEW BUILDINGS,
AND NEW PRIOES

WAOENSELLKR & SON, hereby
respectfully inform 'heir friends and Ibe
publio generally tbat they novo opened a
3T0HE in their

NEW BUIL.DINGS
oa tbo opot oo long occupied by Dr. Jacob
nagrnellere on Ibn lele or quo wbere they
oow have and will alwaye keep a largo and
well oeleoted ateortment or

SEASONABLE GOODS.

In Ibe I.ailiee' Department will bo found
a full line of

SILKS.
POPLINS,

BRILLIANTS,
VICTORIA LAWNS
FIGURED ALPACAS,

SWISS MULL,
CAMBRICS,

PRINTS,
JACONETS, DELANES.

Striped and Checked Nantucks, Ao
alho

A G rent Variety of
Ladies' Dross Trimmiofrs, Latent Htyle
Hoop Skirts, trench Cor.oU, Eall
atrlo Balmorals, Lailiog' Umbrel-

las, Parasols sad Sua Shades,
Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Ruf-

fling Embroiders, Linn ,

and Paper Collars,
Ac, Ac, Ao.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
HOOTS & SHOES!

For Ladles, Missies aad Cbildrea. la end
leae variety, of all eiiee, alylea aad priooo,
eeiootoa tor tao rait aaa winter trade.

e ""

A full and oomplele oloek of -
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND FANCY

C ASSI MERES.COTTONADES,
JEANS, Ao., Ao.

COAL OP ALL KINDS V .

Oroeerlee, Queeaiwaro, Hardware, WlUow-war- e,

Codarwarw. Olaaiwaro. to.
All of whioh having keen kwyAte.ry tow
or CASa will oo ooTd at very email proflte,
Our motto it tfwirko.tr aad mall profit.

Wo also pay the kiiboek market wlce
for an Kiaiie or grata. . . .
WHEAT, KfE, CORN,! ' "

UATS and rK1D.
Wo are prepared alio to store goods, at o

mall charge and to do a general Couimieeioo
and Forwarding rraelneeo.

Wo bopo tbat tko publio gonarally will
give ul a oall ai wo believe ills to their
interest to do oo before purooaatnf else
where. Ulvo ui a trial.

W. F. WA0EN8KLLKE,
M. It. WAQENSUbbfiU.

MARBLE WORK.
' LKWISBURO, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

MONUMENTS, -

Tombstones, Statues, Urns, Vases
LAMDd, for Childruu's Graves,

PotU, Linll$, TM'tv MturlU and
SUUa Manleu, do.

a II these who da.lre te snrebase tombstones er
anything oimo maoniviuraa ai ina aoove 1

marble woika, should consult the aader.
slgaed agent, beiore purenaaing auaanere.

Jgly 1 'Tt-tf- .) Mlddlebarg, HBydar Co.Pa

J. 8. FAKNSW0EX1X
WITH .

JONES, HOAR &C6'
, , Impotisrs ot

Houcry, Kotions. White Good. Embrol

flcnei Gents raraisnini Ooou le.
No. S14 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA
T.B. Joeee, '.. Bkelble
i. at, Hoar. ; .., .at, aMebtel
tsiar, H-7-

11 J. SMITH.
' ATTORNEY AT LAW. f

HIDDLEBURO, SNTBUkt OO., PA
Offers kls Frofeaaloeel Rervleeo te tko paJdi
voaaatiauvai ia aaaaiefa aav wviiae.

TO!
:

A. S. HELFRICH
Beaver Springs,, Vac

LAR0E9T. BEST AND, C0MPtETE8T II

13ry Goodn,
Oroceriof",

,iioenHivnro,
Hurtlwaro.
Wood .te "Willow
Wnro,

Notions, Fnrnishinff Ooods, Boots
& oboes, Xals & lups.

READY MADE

CLOTHING
cheopor than eror brought to Srjy
dor County.

Dealer in

BRKD9,
COAL.
l.UMUEB,
F18II,
SALT.
rLASTBB Ao.

All kind of Goods oiohanged for Cash
or approved eoootr swoddoe.

Call and oXamino my elock aad learn
my price, before purcbacing olsowhero.

Oot. 12, 1876. 6m.

SULPHUR BOAP
TtftntouoHLT Cvttt DistAots or ths tirrkt,

'BaAtmnis ths CoMrLsxiON, PkgVBNTS
AMD RKMIOIBS RaiVatATUM AMD OOCT.
Jlaais Saaa ams ABSAatoo-o- r ma

Thil Standard External Retaody he EOp.
Hons, Pores and Injariee of Iho Skia, not paTy

imwu vaoat thi Cuhplkjuom au. Bum.
isiirs' arrsino; from local impurities oft As
blood aad outructlaa of the pores, but Id to
those prodaood by the sua and wind, oneit ao
tan aad fmaies, It renders Ike cvticia
el AkVUXWILT CLKAS, SMOOTH and FLU",
end bring a WHolsoomB BXAVTirUl if HU
jMvjtorabae lo ony ooegnetlq, - - ,,

AU TIIB SSMBMAl ABTAwTACSS OF tVL.
FSl'B BATHS an faunred BV thi fjam oo
(form's tkilphur Hottp, wbkk ka adoi.
tioa to rtt purUying cffacta, remedies and tas
v allTO KHBVMATMal an OOUT. ' - k

It also MeiNFBcrs tumttm aad Lnrsa)
and raawBirrs Dtsjusts ooiqiDtftCArso tl
kww I.H.-- ww WW rauoa, .

If DusdLTBS DARoauvs, enranea talk.
ansa, ana iwiarag graynets M too Bala, ;

nyvJokwo opcak of k la kick terms. U
Pricet-- 25 and SO C$mh ptr Cakej btt

Bet (8 Cakes), fOe. and $1.10. u
I. Th. aeemeiaweawM ek.iaef 0)0

.eyeaaek.H mm".
' HILL'S BT1US AID WRTSKEB DTI,

Blast) OS Brwvra. M Ceswa. . ..
1 1. dUTTUTOI, tnft, 7 Sixth lr.,U
GRATDILl Co..

.. , WUOLISAIS DSALSBO IS

WOOD AITS WILLOW WARE
Oil Clothe, Window Shades, Brooms, Mats
nruehee Coltoa Lapi, Grain Begs, J.v
Nell, Buokeli, Twlnei, Wioke, Ac
No. 420 tferket Street, Phlladelpats.
Feb. 7. '67

SELHEIMER

dxaleb m

HARDWARE
Iron, Hails,

Steel, Leather,
Paints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANCFACTUBkR OF

Stoves & Tinware.
MARKET STREET. ;

Lowlniown, Ieiina.
November 2, 1871-- if '

Y-- He WAGNER, Esq.,
e JUSTICE OF TUB PBACC,

Jackson Township, Snyder Co. Pa
Will attend to all buslneel oatruited to
bii eare and oa tbo most reasonable
termi. Marok 13, 'SHtf

SEL1HSQB0VE

MARBLE WORKS.
The oaderstgned having pn rebated the Be.

Inmrove Marble Works, bo It now fully pre
pared to manufacture.

Monuments A n 4 Headstones.

ttil. summer at nrlcee much lower than hereto.
fore, end loner than has ever beea doae la the
County.

Having In ! received a laraj. let of Designs,
of all the leteat ttyles of Monumeate It head.
Stones, 1 am able to wive satlsfaotloa In etylae
and prices, to all tbat wlab to decorate the

rave, of a doparted frleed with a weal, cheap5luuMrurwl,Toiub.r llcad.tome.
I have alto made arralngamenta, so as to be

able to lurnlth on short aotloe, Narbla, Sand-
stone, or any other k lad of door aad Window
atlla. at orleaa to salt tke ourehaser.

Persons la need of any or tbe above artleles
will save money by calling at the Hella.erove
klarlile Works before purchasing eltewhare.

I al.o keep Hank'a Patent Oalvanlaed Orave
Querdt for tale. Five diUerent itlea. Dome
and aea. .

aojrMr. J. II, Long, of Adameburg, lo
agent for tba nadoraigaod where all or--
dere, will reeelvo prompt attention.
hfeyV'e-t- f. T. U KANTMErf

J P. CRON MILLER,
e ATTO&NET AT LAW,

- " MIddlsburg, Pa.,
Offeri kli prof eeslonal eervlcee to the pub-

lio. Oollootloao and all "other profMsional
buelnesi lolrusled to kto ooro will receive
prompt nueatlon. ' ' ' rjaa s, '7tl
T IL UAttTUAN,

"jVtTIGs. Or TUB PEACE.
Sc Conveyancer, ; .

CENTRET1M.B, Soydor Cooaly, Pa.

Oolleetloas aad all kaalaeei parUlalac le Ike
ofttoe of Juatle. ol las Feaee WlU ao attend.il ei
altboft avuea aptnie

--ik.

J. .ZJCLLER, i

lATTORNEr.AT-LA- W

Ccntrtville, Snyder County, Penna.
All wrMtnws to hts rarO will ' '

wall and i..liilallr etiendd lo. Will reaction
at the eerel rt of Knydar end adlnintne
wnnliei., Uea be eua.eltad la Ike Ken-Us- er
Ue.-ms- language ... oet. av, Tetf

-- -

flUARLES 3IOWKR, . ) i
... ATIORNax AT LA"i . J

vf!- - .! r i
' Sollnkerote, Pit

()ITere hlsprofeesIoeaUervlcee 10 Ike pnb
o. Collections aad all otner proresetonai

bnalneea aatrneted to hie care will i

eelv. prompt elteniton. Pmoo two door
north of Iho Keystone ITolel. ' fJea A, '67

ETn HITCH ELL, ,
" '..

Jnstico of tbo Poaco k CoOTeynnflor,
.Tarkaon Town.hlp, Snyder Connlr, Pa.

rtAllilnn.. rvwivnvenrlnv. and all Other blt
lne iwrtalnlne lo the ofneawill receive prompt

attention. Poet oflloe address: Hew B.rlln, Union
coouty, Pa. i , . AS. W, IbTT.

HE CROSS Ttte
'

Avolomeof me,iu.iire ftmaaeT by thevwf- -
hliturlan 1 P. UrnaLelU deflrlhlne til.

Rre.iAire end TraKI! Hwnlal.pollllrail. and
rrllKlows hl.torf end eowtiilent their
HoMa-i.ir- a. vniao eeamae. and racrl.iAm-Tin- e,

the eaaiiee of tbe war, the l.aaee at stake
CiiaieTiAW AflAIKT Mobad-th- e

winMTr intmwri of Mher watlnoa Involved ;
Hioeranklaa or tb. Kmin. STATsnisea ana
HaKBAALei All KlrKlg Ulaatnied. The
mm. mllllnne Heel WWW. Wanted IW- -
wtaiitlvcI.ooo Annera on Tver liberal term..
Addresa HUIIIIAKU VKUS., ruimauers, vie
Sansom St, Phlla. , July la, 4w.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICELelters
J te.unMBtary on the aetata of Conrad

Haarlnk. late of Reaver Township, ttnyder
Co., Pe., deed, have been erven ted to the ander- -

.lnad. All naraons enowin. taaai.eivoe inoeoa.
eiT to raid estate will pleare make Immediate
payment wniieineeenavine; eiaine anainneaia
etiaie win prevent tneiw ivr eeinenirn. o

A A at&f. nr.1. at.
June f, I ITT. aiteeator,

J 01LN K. UC0UE8, Esq.,

P08T1CK OF THE PKACB,

Penn Twp., Snyder Co. Ps

OSWEGO STARCH
It the BKST aad HOST EOOKOKIOAL la

.lie wnrl.l
Isperfeotly I't'KF free from acids and ethet

fnreien .elt.neea that Injure Linen.
Is XTliUNOtK than any other requiring

ainih teas nuanruy in asinK.
tl VNIFf)HM etideneand Snlshei work at

waye the earns. ' - -

Kingsford'e Otwego Corn Starch
le the moot delletoai of all preparsUoai lor

Pudding's Slano-Mang- e, Cake, to. .
jane n, '77. ea.

SIMPSON,
ATTOUSET AT LAW,

North nmberlanu. Pa.
Offers kti profentonal lorvicei to the pub
UO. Alt DlUineae ium u..vv4 .v ei.wAww.e

HI he nromntl attended lo. ,

IJaa. 17, '0711

CENTREVILLE HOTEL,
C'entervlle Snyder Co., Fa.

PETER HAKTMAN, Froprietor.

This long established and wall knows koto
having been purchased by the undersigned, so
licit, a sner. .. . j KriiMAW
April, s. int.

iTB."lVIIDDLESWAIlTn,

JUSTICE OF THE TEACE
AID

C05VETANCEB
McClure City. Snyder Co, Pa.

Collection! and all business pertaining to tbe
office of Jostle, of tko Peace will beattended to
at ekorl notice. July n.'ietf.

TT , W. STAUTFER, . .t

TOBACCONIST &.
CIO All MAKER.

Wotnelidort, Jletlt County, Pa.
Alwaye keepi oa band tbo beet brands

of C1UAR8 in Market. Alio oaoelleot
dooklog and Chewing lobaeeoi Aug 16 7

EAQL1 HOTEL,
Mo. 221, North 8rd St.,

between Race and Vine) Philadelphia
R. D. CDMMIN08 Prop's.

M. M. BWARR, Buporlatoadoatj

THE
COItlltlOn SENSE

FEED CUTTER
EXceli all la tbo mirket ia the quantity
and quality of Its work. Will eul eora
fodder, with ears of eorn onkutked, ai
readily ao hay or straw. II received the
big beet award al the Crafmnfaf SthibUion
aad at thirty Slate aad County falre.
Length of out, half Inch, lack, aad ono
aad a balf laches, whioh aaa to obsagid
in a aeoond.

No. 1 bos outling eapeelty of 4x13
Inches, and will do more work than any
$46 meobloe la the market, Its price Is
teo. ''.

No. 2. enttlsc capacity X18 iaokos.
Pries 15.

A; DeCOHU,,
kLurDFAOTOaaa, .

No. 107 WATER STREET,
1EW40RS. '

Peb.S,TT.ta, ;
.

" "

THE VICTOR
COBIT SHELXER

was awarded tbo Iret nromlum of elab
teea State and County Fairs in 1876, and
at many previous one. -

It worke easily and well, oeparatlng tbo
corn from the oob, aad lo ouperior to an,
ornibellev la Iko market la otrengll

eoaipaotneu snd sAoelleaoOi of work
Prioi 13.

Descriptive olreolsrs free. '
, ',

aj a. ooiitj,
1. 1, i . .

' MASSVAOTOBBB, I '

No. 197 WATER STREET,
SEW TOBJK. .

bo med. by every aseat av
in tao autiaeee we tar.$9991h, srnt Ibeee wiiuaaj te wove

ae.ll. asm a dote, dottare a
day right la taalr.wu leealliles. Havonoroeea
W .apiaiw necw. " ,iMW.m, w.e w ' AT

W. will furnish yea a complete Outai
free. The hesieeea pays aette taaa aoyiu o.
eise. We will bear tke espeaee of etarUng
yoa. PerOeaUre fra., Wrlle aad eaa. Far-
mers and meeaeeloe, their aeas aad daughters,
and all elaaeee la awed cf paying work at heme,
.k.IA aau La aa aad laan all .bowl la. work
at one Now to lb. time. Don't delay. , 4t--
dreee Taoaaoo., Aagaeumaiac ' -

U. H.Oriram. Wm.ILDU

!" ORjIMaV dixju'
Attorneys & Councaiors. mm r A warn

; i jLAVLtA
' OfflcwNw-jtlPostOfa-oe,

'PrMbara;. Poaa'a.
CoBOltaLloaUkolkBsHobMd Qermsa

r in .01leaagteeeo. arvv, e. i.w

Katrinranlal Advice--

Marry in your own religion "

Nerer both be angry at onrft,
Neror Unnt with a past nrlistako. '

IM a kiss be the proluda of a re
bolt .,,.,, . : .. ..',! ,.

NerCr .allow w.ireqTtest to--1 be re tl
pentad. : i ; m od' : t--

Itsolf-abnepsUo- ti be the babit
of both.'' " ' "'

A eool wile Ik the greatesi eexth 1

bleisinjr. , . . ;, , y , .

"I forgot,' is never aa aeeoptable
ezense. ' .

If ton Bonst criticise." let it be
" " ''donefoTlogly.' '.

JUako a uarnace a matter of mor
al judgment ..;

Marry into a family which yon
have long known. ' : u i

Kever make a remark at tbe ex
pense of the other.

Neror trtlk at ono another, either
alone or in company.

Oite your warmest aymDaibiea
for eacn other e trials.

If one is ftfurry, lot the other part
the lips only for a kiss. -

Iteglect the wholo world besiuo,
rather than one another.

Never speak lond to one another
unless tbo boose is on fire.

Let each strive to yield oftenest
to tbe wishes of the other. .

Alwavs loave borne with loving
words, for they may be tbe last.

Marry into diUerent - bioou ana
temperament from yonr own.

Wever deceive, for tbe noart, once
misled, can never trust wholly a--
train.

it is tne motner who moulds toe
character and fixes the destiny of
the child.

Never find fault tmloss it ie per
fectly certain a fault baa boon com
mitted.

Do not herald the eacnfioee yon
make to each other's tostoe, habits
or preferences.

Let all yonr motoal accommoda
tions be spontaneous, : whole-soule- d,

and free aa air. ' " '' ' '

Tbe very felicity is In the mutual
cultivation of usefulness.

Consult one another ia all tbat
comes within the experience, obser
vation, or sphere of tbe other.

A besitating or grnm yielding to
the wishos of ths other always
crates upon a loving ueart.

IN ever reuecs on a past acuon
was done with a good motive, and
with the best ladirment at tba time.

The beautiful in near, ie a million
times of more avail, aa aecuring do
mestio happiness, than the peaali
ful in parson.. . .

Iney wno marry for physical
characteristics or external conside
rations will fail of happiness.

Remarkable Canine Intelligence.
Among tbo paceongero lost on Iho ltea

mer ol. Clair, on Lake 8up erior, wee a
man mamed Stewart, of Duluih. Ho bad
a email English epaoleL which iwam
ashore. The dog wae well known at Dul

ulb and along the aorlbrca Paciflo rail
road, aad wae remarknble for bio Intelll
genee and lagacily. file owner wae em
p'oyed by the Northern PeolAo road to

measure limber delivered by ooalraotoro
The dog woull take tbo en l of Iho tape
line aad go to the end of a log. olXly or
evenly feel lone and hold 11 al tba end

while bis mailer would hold It al the oik
or, and do tble all day or anlll all Iho ttm
ber wae measured, file rnkater would

load lo the poet office, eimply eaylog to

him, "go op get letter. " tbo dog would
go lo Iho poeloffioe and go around to ono of
tbe clerks, look al him, wag hie tall, aad
ao well known tbo olerk weald give hi
the lellere, wkloh bo would carry back lo
bis maeter, and ia Ike lame way would
carry letters which bis mooter kad writ
tea to Ike offioo to bo mailed. His soea
was very aooie.

Coming komo from tko woods ono dsy
Btewart was met on us road by a com.
pony of young people, who kad been at a
plonio, about a kalf mile away. Oao of
Ike young ladies bad left her parasol on
the ground. Btewart called bis dog, aad
pointing to tko path eald, "go Sad aad
briag bore." Tbe dog was gone about
(1 flows or twenty minoiei, sad returned
with the paraeoL A pile of lumber, pot
InBtewart'e charge, was being itolea
8lewart celled bla dog, leak kirn lo Ibe
pile and said, "watch il aad see who
takeeit."

Two or three . days afterward tke dog
same to kirn ono .morning, aad by eigne
familiar to bio aaator, told him. to follow
blm, ' Stewart ' took a policeman whk
him, aad told lbs dog lo gs os. aad bs led
them sbout a quarter of a. alls lo a shan
ty, occupied by a Swede oa the bonk of a
lake. Tbey looked under tbo ahanty aad
saw a large pits of boards., ,Xke . Swede
wae arreted, taken before the juitloo, aad
Stewart told Urn juitloo what the dog had
done. Tke Jbailoo at onoa sonvlotod tbe
Swede of the larceny.

A groat many other aoings or uo aog
are known to Ibo people ol Duluth, aad It
la to be hoped that be will fall into good
hands. ' ' "'

There baa been a falling off in em
igration of about 80 per1 cent in the
first eight months of this year, , as
oompaired with the same period of

Jye ('
lOIU.

. Caution- - '".V
NOTICE Ii hereby glvea thai tbo fob.

arllolei hive .beea parches ed
by tbo uadenigaed, al Coaotable Is Bale aad
loft ia Ibo poeoeooioa of Eobort 11. Kliao,
during bis plea, ore. All perecai art saw--
tioaoe. sol lo meddle or interfere who
ibo ease, vis t Cooking Slave and Blpe,
Sink, Boreas Bed and Bedding, lol or ear-pe- l.

Clock, Looklog Olaoav I Chairs, 4
Pleloro Frame., Dwugh Trayi Meat Btaad,
Tub, Lard Can, Trunk, Bore Maeblpe,
Uog. J. P. BUNAWJOL,

, Asg. 80,774. i .

1TNI0K SO USB, ; ;
Ittsdlewsiigips.

QEORQEO. ' BM1TH, Proprietor,

Acoommodallea good aid ohargei mod-oral- s.

Special aeoommodatloas foi drov-or- o.

A saars ef Uo pwaile pairoaago Is
aollaliAil . ...

, ' 4JI0MI 0. BMJTfl,
AprU4,lBn.

. ,.Th Marble Block, -r- -- r.
Onrfc X V.1? . W'tin I wa ,.

olsyiow tksrs Ifved a fittlelft? VV?-:V.-

Trrnons wis 'Annie, "often; did!
pity her as I saw her slltfos bv tha
wt ndow, looking at tke. other sliil)

roa on tbo play ground, feme
nea she wai sick, too, sod oraU eot

svsa.bej a tbs window. At foot
prlng eoms. and (ho Wrl ssemel

bettsr. Now," thOoaht I. 'would
1 not be well to. tfr to comfort this

child in torn ,wsy f J3e'i brooarbt
fewonocps and eaadles' aod read '

or a protiy book t bojt still tbe ciovef
did not leave Lor browi

'Why are you sad. Annie 1 said f.
ons dsy. . ..; . .

Oh, sir, she replied. 'I eso'i eee
why God boold afflict me ao.'' snd
yet give iho other children : se ranch
happiness. If I wooldosly know--

that God Is not angry with me, I
wonld not care ee much.' ' :

Thit day wis a very tteseanfeoe :
so I asked lbs litllo nrl to take a
walk te sculptors room near bv.
Hore were a great in any ' block j of
marble. Marble, you know, is a ve-
rt fir d stone, often white. A sculptor
is one who earvea beautiful Imairea
out of ii So Annie and I watched
him with Croat interest At last I
pointed to a piece of marble rather
dark and rough. 'Do yon like the)
looks of tbat f said I to ber. ' i

on, no," ropbod the child. Whr
did tbey bring such an ugly block
borel' . . -

'That piece.' said the trenUeman.
I take in band '

,

oo tbe next day Annie and I cams
again to see Mm, lie spent the
most of that day in cutting of the
rongh places. Day by day we
watched him, and day by day thej
block became more attractive. Hie
sharp chisel eut in here, there and
everywhere. We both thought, 'If
that atone were only alive, how it
would Buffer I'

At last one day. wa visited him
upon his invitation. "I have eoma
thing to show to Annie,' said ha. So
speaking the sculptor drew aside eI f iTa a a we.mm wuiis veu, ana, Dcnoid a lovely
image of an angol had been made
ont of the rough stone. Annie al-
most cried with joy, when she saw it.

--now, my child.' said L did the
sculptor bate tbe poor ugly piece of
marble which we one day saw 1"

Ob, no," said ehe, 'He loved it 1'
So,' said I. mv. little irirt doem

God love ns when be cats its with
sharp trouble and siokness. He ia
fitting na for glory. Let' us only
trust him. All will be well.' " ' '

'Now.' said Annie. ! ae that fJiod
does not hate me, but that he ban
some good purpose in view.' .,, ,

Fioooieo. Tarily from the ohanea ia
meaner, partly from change lo Ibe law.
partly perhapi alio from the etTeot or
hereditary culture which undoubtedly,
whatever In other result, develops lensi
llveneei to pain physical ouHorlnw Be
gin! lo be loathed by boyi ai well ae
men, and if unjustly inflicted, produces a
bitterness, a senre of revolt, a pan. ion of
defiance, which ia of ell tempore Ihl ona
molt Injurious to Ibe character. Boi

o treaied do not become bird In Ibe
eente their pareoli mean when Ibvy de-

fend bullying, hut callous, bad tempered,
aud above all, self defoueive. "They were
ueb good tempered boy," eald a mother

recently who bad three lade al a eobool
wo will aot bow oreate prejudice by nam-
ing il "and bow Ihey are all .soowli."
Tbey had. in foot, boea bullied aad Sogga
ed till their very natures aeemed lo have
changed. Boye io eitttaied, lo far from
becoming manry, become. If they have
any etrengthin them, brutal, aa violent
aad unreasonable oo their pereecutore,
aad aa ready to ' eeek pleasure ia aa lo-
ll lei loa or pain, whioh really gratlled them,
by relieving aa amour proprt all crushed
and lore from the eense of power leooness.
If, oa Ibe other head, they tend lo woak-ne- ee

tbey beoemo utter enoeki. Talk of
tko eneakiag developed by welokfalaoco ;
more boyo are saado cneaka aowadayi,
tbat Is oowsrdi aad liars together, by

aad bullying, by'tbe offorl lo oca
cape blows or avoid pereeeattoa. Ikon by
all ike eywo of all tbo masters sad ashe re
la Oreat Brltala. It le aot only, wo mutt
remember actual pala they By from. Tke
old daye are over, aad the actual amount
of raia io limited by oplaloa, till a boy if
bo brakec aaothor boy's Sagor ko is euro
of a flogglag, and if bs Beau him oa the
bare of tko grata bs risks a period of lata
priooameat.

The children of tble goaaratloa have
grows imaginative, and fly as sas eorreie
Soadcal of the Tiwso ocafsam that ho

terrors absardly ssaggiralid by
their own fears, bul whioh aevortkeloiA
do all tke injury to Ik air eharaetoro ttel,
aoiual danger, would do. la every ether
department of life we reoogniZs thai ter-

ror does mleehlof. aad that InJuSllue it.
Jurec tko character of Uo victim, aad yei
wo half doubt wheUer beva al ookool aea
aot made manlv by perpwlaal aiarya, aad
oireagtBoaca ny uo eoaas lhat tkoy arc
powerleee agalnel IbJuoUoo.1 The slave
driver who wklpo le ooaeldcred a krole,
but tbs master who iogs is oaly a discipli-
narian, Iho moUer who geveras by wblf
slog Is doiplaod, bst iho aosilof wke
beat! is sa erBoieal oapportor of tko oa
ibority of Uo eobool, PuiUsg dowa lnja-tlo- e

every where else, wo believe et ore
foot lo believe that la a eobool II "makes
mea" of its vietimo, sad thoogk ocaviaeed
iom a ncating aoir is sever a esoroi aip,
believe tsat torture may go oa la aekeei
with benefit lo tke scholars' espaalty for
life. The alter absurdity of Ibia I
eaa be made clear by eiagle ill
Dlocipliao ie abooUtoly essential to as
army, and lbs oeeeooe of dloeisllao Is feet
of paoiihmeat. Yd lo a regimoal Is
which ths ifflimT soold
punish praetloally al dlooreUoa, sad aaf
troag soldier eould boat any weakof

oomrade, would bo "001 M , orlar U S

moaU. A BpMlator.
. , , mjmwmwmmmmwBwnmmmmmml

A Novkl Idea. A irnnllnman haf
iost died in Paris who owed most of 1

Via AL.ki Am. IU. .IAw vewuiivj aw euvj TtTiawfll III an we

in which be jnenegedf to dieembar,
rasa bis oreditore. No sooner did I
dun ' present Umgelf than be wtf
ushered into room hang xousd
with a variety of BiRon, eotne eoej
vex, others eoneave, ete. la eec
tbe unfortunate oreaiure beheld biH
self with a head as flat ae a flooadet,
in another hie featores were
aa aharp ae a knifa, in. a third be
several Wds, and In alWrth he
upside down, uere' be had
broad n of a clown, there
long-draw- n visage of aa . Mdertabfc
On one side of ibe room he saw hi
Mil all bead and ao body i pn
otbsr aide it seamed as It a-4- v

had pat on the boots elacieai f
applioant, however tweeedaj,
known to resist Ibis eabeof b

rore for more than sfwrtwfOi
hour.

:aawsm,,,,;Wmw.'e. . ' " "7::.i:rmr: - r? r '"

Va, , '7 'fMtk Go's t '- - i

A


